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OFE3SIOJNAL CARDS.
M. IJEARDSLEY,

oR'&Y AT l'AW offlce witn J- - T- - Ken

JU'KSOX & HURST,
L ..i-v- u it I. AW Office in Sock Island
Clonal rWnk Bn'.lding, Bock Island, 111.

IwlSMT. Ct.Wal.MH.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

0RVEV3 AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
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DR. J, Ei HAWTHORNE,

DENTIST,
Toe' h without pain by the new

uS'c "vcr Don':,
o. ItilT Second avenne. Rock Island.

GEO. P. STAUDTJHAR,

Architect.
ir- - jwl supt'fintfnlenrc for all class of

BinMine.
ti- - W ir.i! is, Mitrlic;! .t Lyade building

TAKK K1.RVATOR.

iS.SiCKEL&SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
ue'.l &. Lytule's Block, Rooms 29 81.
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--DENTIST-
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in their store.
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Lamp's,
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H. F. LAMP Manager.
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They Tnrn Out Screws So Small That
iiOO.OOO Are Required to Make a Pound.
Xot the least marvelous of the many

ingenious automatic miichines of the pres-
ent day is one for turning out the small
screws and parts of a wntch. The Horo-logic-

lieview says of it: "Some of the
screws are bo small tl at the thread and

lot for t he screw driver cannot be seen by
the naked eye. It taki'S about 200,000 of
these little screws, made by the automatic
machines, to make a pound, and yet they
are perfect in shape. They are made thus:
The wire is fed in the machine automatic-
ally through a swiftly revolving spindle,
and is griped by a chuck. Instantly a circu
lar cutter comes into place and turns down
the screw part. While the turning is being
done a threading die is operating, and the
instant the cutter is through with its part
the die turns around on the tu rued part
and screws on and off 1 ke a flash cutting

he thread. Atonceatteel arm is seen to
swing over, and just jus the screw is being
cut off from the wire it is picked up by
sieei nngers ana earned over to a spot
where a saw is swiftly running.

Iheslot is then cut nd another motion
of the arm and fingers releases the screw,
which is carried by a stream of oil into a
sieve among thousands of screws just like
it. That part of the mechanism which
grips the screw is called 'arm and finger,
and the term seems apposite because the
motions accurately resemble those of a
human arm and baud. That arm has an
uncanny look as it works with ceaseless
regularity. The operation goes ou con
stantly and tirelessly for ten hours per
day, and when night comes ciich machine
ha&made 10,000of the ti ly screws. One mo-
tion follows another so quickly that a
novice is rilled with wonder and amaze-
ment. OU is forced in tiuy streams with
great pressure upon the cuttiug parts and
then runs off through a drip, to lie again
pumped and forced to the machines."

Christina llossetti.
foremost among li poets stands

Christina Rossetti. Her fervid irinins
tmtls expression in Ijries of surpassing
sweetness and sonnets admirable in form.
in bailiiils where t .ie supernatural is treat-
ed with eerie m; piiciiv. That delicacv of
nertoucn isnsiv: :::i'khlensistlie passion
of her soulfelt music. It creates an illu
sive atmosphere v. rll suited to such vision
ary ballaiLsas the -- Ooblin Market," "The
Prince's Progress." tl e "Pageant." and
which is part ol t he spell woven by one
who comes to us i:im reamlancl. "IxmI by
a Mngie Mar." l.Vatr , the transient na
ture of love and joy ire tbe motives of
many of her sweetest lyrics. Christina
Rossetti, in an age vhe;i doubt chills many
a woman's heart, has reached to a height
ol spiritual vision from which she looks

To where the sunshine sleeps
On the cverlusti lg hills.

Of late years her writ ings have been al
iiiom, aiiugeiiicr 01 ne iveniy tilings, we
must not omit to met tion her delightful
nursery rhyme book, 'Sing-Song.- " Miss
Kossetti a lirst poems- appeared in The
Germ, the organ of tbe
movement, of which I)ant Rossetti was
one of the leaders. She wrote in its columns
under the pseudonym of Kllen Allcyn.
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Floral Ilinblctns nt the Romans.
The Romans, with their many gods and

goddesses, devoted to t ach of the principal
ones a certain flower. The lily was uicred
to Juno; the myrtle ard the rose were the
emblems of Venus; to Minerva were given
the violet and the olhes; dittany was the
flower of Diana; Ceres had the poppy
Mars, the ash; Bacchus, the grape leaf,
Hercules, the poplar, and Jupiter, the
monarch of trees, th; oak. Translating
this floral code we may conclude that
among the Romans 1 be lily and the oak
stood as the emblems f power; the myrtle
and the rose, of love; t be olive and the vio
let, of learning; the ash, of war. and the
grape leaf, of festivity.

Round Robin.
A round robin is a petition or protest

signed in such a way that no name heads
the list. Of course the signatures are placed
inacircularform. Tin device is French and
the term a corruption of rond (round).
ruban (a ribbon). It was first adopted by
the officers of goverr ment as a means of
making known their grievances.

"Defend Me froi i My Friends.
The French Ana assigns to Marechal

Villers taking leave of Louis XIV, this
iphorism, "Defend mt from my friends;
tan defend myself from my enemies!"

Canning, in bis "Ne.v Morality," wrote:
But of all plagues, good iieaven, thy wrath caa

aend.
Save, Rave, oh, save me l ram a candid friend.

Keycll.
The expression ke.-col- d was in olden

times used to convey the idea of deadly
cold, lifeless. In Richard III, Shakespeare
says:

Poor keyoold figure f a holy king!
' Pale ashes of the house of Lancaster!

Thou bloodless renin ant of that royal bloodl

Dead.
words are familiar in nnp

readers, as a da; passes without
report of sudden death of some prom- -
men

n
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ii me explanation is
art Disease." Therefore beware if

anv of the following mm
Short breatb. pain in siderBmotberine
spells.
ing

beart
torns

Fell

citizen.

have

swollen ankles. uihmti lr. ti,
weak and hunerv soell. tenderness

shoulder or arm, fluttering of the
or irreeular nulm. Thooo nm.

mean heart disease. Thn miutm.
ble remedy is Dr. Miles' New Heart

Cure, which has saved thnnsnnHo .f li.Book of testimonials free at Harlz &
Bahnsen's. who also sell tbe New Heart
Cure.

I have been a great sufferer from
atarrh for over ten Tears: bad it verv

bad, could hardly breathe. Some nights
could not sleep and had to walk the
oor. I purchased Ely's Cream Balm

and am using it freely, it is working a
cure surely. I have advised several
friends to use it and with happy results
in every case. It is the medicine above
all others for catarrh, and it is worth its
weight in gold I thank God I have
found a remedy I can use with safety and
that does all that is claimed of it. It is
curintf my deftness. B. W, Sperry,
Hartford, Conn.

To Tonng Mathers,
who are for tqe first time to undergo
woman's severest trial, we offer you, not
tbe stupor caused by chloroform, with
rick of death for vourself or your dearly- -

iova and longed-fo-r offsprins, but
Mother s Friend, a remedy weich will.

f used as directed, invariably alleviate
the pains, horrors and ricks of labor, and
often entirely do away with them. Sold
by liarlz & Babnsen.

One Minute.
One minnte time often makes a great

iflereDce a ne minute remedy for
br incbitis, choking up of ibe throat,
limes, etc., of course is a great blessing.
Cubeb Cough Cure is such a remedy it
will afford decided relief in one minute.
No family will be without it after once
trying it. For sale by all druggists.
Har z & Bahnsen, wholesale agents.

"Can you tell me," asked Col. Quid- -
mire of a friend, "what will be the pol
icy of the administration in the matter of
the civil rights hill?" "Well no. I can't
ill that, hut I do know that they all use

Dr. Bull's Cor.gh 8yr.jp for their colds."

For scrofula in every form Hood's
arsaparilla is a radical, reliable cure. It

has an unequalled record of cures.

Purity
The Importance of

the blood in
a pure is

known,
there are

very people
have pure

Mood. The taint of scrofula, salt rheum, or
other foul humor Is heretlited and
for generations, causing untold and
we also poison and germs of dis-
ease from the air weg the lood
we eat, or ffl fa M the water
we drink. f III II There Is
nothing M I II 1 1 more co-
nclusively B LI I
than the positive
power of Hood's Sarsaparilla over all diseases
of the blood. Tbls when fairly
tried, does expel every trace of scrofula or
salt rheum, removes the taint which causes
catarrh, neutralizes
the acidity and cures
rheumatism, drives
out the germs of
malaria, blood

etc. It also
vitalizes and en

keeping
condition

universally
and yet

few who
perfectly

transmitted
suffering,

accumulate

breathe,

proven

medicine,

poi-

soning,
Blood

riches the blood, thus overcoming that tired
feeling, and building up the whole system
Thousands testify to the superiority of Hood's
Sarsaparilla as a blood purifier. Full infor-
mation and statements of cures sent free.

Hood's
Sarsaparilla

SoldbyalldraBgists. 51 ; six for f;5. Prepared only
by C. I. IIOOO & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Haas.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Every Month
many women suffer from Excessive or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide in to get proper advice-Do-

confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Female Regulator

a Specific for PAINFUL, PROFUSE.
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFIEL3 REGULATOR CO., Atlania, Ga.
ttuld 17 a!l llrngTglitt.

fa OLD iY flaalZ & BARN8EH.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of famishing aL kinds

of Stoves with Castings at 8 oents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kinds of machine

work will ba dona first --class.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING- - BROS.. Propts.

Jxecutob's notice.
Estate of Ilcnnan Bnntenbach. deceased.

Thtifirtn,!fned havinit been aDDOinted execn
Mx of the last will and testament of De-m- an

Bnntenbach, late ot the county ot Rock Island,
t.i. of Illinois, deceased, hereby elves notice

that she will appear before the eonntv court of
Kock Island county, at tbe office of tbe clerk of
said court,in the city of Rock Island, at the
An.il wrm. on the first Monday in April next.
at which time all persons h wing claims against
said estate arenouneuanu nniunicu w wwu'i
tn th. nuronae of havine tbe same adjusted. All
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
maae immeuini jmyucut iv uuuciB.oui

Dated this 29th day of January, A. D. 189i.
tiKRTKUDE BCSTUKBACU. Executrix.

S75 3000

That Looks Impossible !

F
o
R

$35,2021

But it is the Truth!

Our entire stock of Clothing and Gents Furnish
ing Goods has to be sacrificed regardless

of cost, as we will positively

QUIT THE CLOTHING BUSINESS.

ROBT. KRAUSE;
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVENPORT- - IA.

TJ

Carse & Go:-- s

(Mary Clearing Sale.

Men's hand-sew- ed button shoes, - $?.00, worth $5.50.
(These are out of style and must go.)

Men's calf tongue boots, - .00, " 750.
Med's heavy lace shoes, - 1.25, " 1.7.
Boys' lace shoes, .... i.oo, " 150.
Infants' shoes, - 25.
Ladies' peb. goat shoes, - - - 2.40, " 2.75.
Ladies' welt shoes, - 2.7, " .50.

These are bargains and good wearers and fitters.
If you want bargains in any kind of footwear

call and see us.
During the month of February and before we

invoice, we will give you bargains in footwear never
known of before.

CARSE & CO.
1622 Second Avenue

j I I MEDICATED
Uj COMPLEXION
J Impart i- transparency u lh k.a. f

move a!! pimtp, frekl aiMl tit?ulortion. Foi
sale by ml tirst-rla- drtieains, or inaiktl lor 50 cts

apsa saaa. m nampe uj

THIS PAPER '&Sm
KrwiPAPim Asyxxnsrjto Bmttitj (10 Bprnea

t sin? OTtrset. may llpW iGfUi.

j.x.DixoJsr
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenne


